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SALISBURY MARKET
Cotton, good middling, 8.G0
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No low grade offering,

row. ut the .National Association oi springat last terminated. It wui oe remem-
bered that the four Synods of Georgia, and Axle Workers, has callcl a national

TH JR3DAY,, D3 J IS, 1836. Alabama, South Carolina and Florida,

influenced and misled by such stock-
holder.

Any man who will undertake to think
for himself, at nil, is bound to that
the building of a competing line, right
through Salisbury and Rowan county,
would exert a very beneficial etfect upon
our community. It would greatly enlarge
the population and resources of Salisbury,
thereby creating a greater demand for otnf
farm products to feed them. It will cause

eonTcntion of that craft held in this City
on January 4th next. The association haswhich control the Theological Summary Corn, new,

Flour, couutryfamily,a membership of about 25.000. Manyi ofu Columbia, dosired that frot. Woodrow,
Wiaitoa and her Railroai tliese workers bve combined with thewno nnea me rurkius vuur ui iumi 1 Wheat.Knights of Lalor, and at the forthcoming

Countr bacon, hog round,convention all will be joined. Its object is
Science in Connection wit Jaevelation,
should resign. The Board of Directors
vesterdav sent a committee to Professor
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nutter,to unite all ensured in t he manufacture ot

HEU.1O 8 Mills, N. C. Dec. 13, 1836.

EJ. Watchman. The snow has disap--.
peared, and that farmer With the sinall
wood pile has put on his cheerful
again I'-do- n't think there is another
class of men so careless or indifferent in
this respect as the farmer,. - As a general
thing if he has one load bf wood at home
he is prepared for a,how storm.

Mr. Chas. E. Bost has moved in his new-mansio-

which he has just completed.
Mr. Bost is a young man of energy, and
will be sure to succeed.

TheSunday schools at Lower Stone
and Organ Churches are going to have
Xmas trees. The exercises at Lower
Stone will begin at 10 o'clock a. m. Sat-
urday; at Organ, at 1 o'clock p. m. same
day. .These churches are only one mile

many new and varied manutacxuring es"... . -
a resolution requesting lsnriunand axles tor dcluucw' ana protectionWooarow wun
ur. wooarow retuieuhis resignation.

tablishments to be erected, and during
the building of the road, many huudreds
of our laborers can get employment atdeclining to resign. The board then . wmuwdbuou Pork, good,

Irish potatoes, good,
Lurd, country.adopted the following resolution: of manufactures ana mercnanib

10remunerative' wages, and hundreds of
thousands of dollars will, in this wayResolved, hi accordance with mstruc- - throughout the country "Comoina- -

tions received from the four control- - Hon for mutual orotectiou and for dl- - alone, be distributed amongst our la.borhe be I TineSvnodsof this seminary, that ging deep into the wncoinbined part of jtng class of people, and thereby benefit
atid is thereby removed from the Chair

the world the farmers and simple am-- xue enure community

We have no satisfactory report ot the
Tobacco market, though there are al-

most daily sales. The grades are deter-
mined on the Warehouse floors, and are
so various that anj quotation given can
only be regarded as probable.

of Natural Scienco in Connection with Then again, If we vote the $100,000, notzans scattered over the country "ComRevelation, and that the Secretary be one cent's worth of bonds will issued un apart and the exercises are so arrangedbination means we willswim let sinkinstructed to communicate this action that those wishing can attend both.

Abouit fifteen years ago, Forsyth Co.

voted a subscription of one hundred
thousand dollars to a Railroad from
Greensboro to Salem, a distance of 25
miles, bonds to be issued at once, with-

out positive assurance that the road
would ever be completed. The cars
commenced running on their road m
1872. The value of taxable property
in the County as assessed in that year
was J52.107.14O. The growth of the
County seat, Winston, and the improve-
ment m the entire County, is simply
marvelous. The price of real estate has
increased : the Railroad debt is'settled,
and Forsyth is now claiming to be the
banner county of North Carolina. The
value of her taxable property as assess-
ed in 1886, amounts to $5,212,775
nearly three times that of 1872. She
owes all this wonderful prosperity to
having voted one hundred thousand
dollars to secure Railroad facilities.

til the road is finished to Salisbury, and the
cars running to that place. After this,to Dr. Woodrow. who may. Competition is not now so The Fesperman club us increasing. El TJi H PThe seminary has been closed for a much "the life of trade as "Combina $50,000, or one-ha- lf of the bonds, will be Lu W.

P. S. Bost & Beaver, merchants neartion."year and will not be opened before next
summer. All the chairs are vacant save
one.

issued, and when the road is hmshed to
the Davie line, the other half will be
issued, none of the interest on said bonds

us, will lurnisn the amcies lor our
Christmas trees, vervsatisfoctorially both

What are Taxes. is to be collected until after ten years. as to price and qual ity. L. W .The above is copied from the
Observer of December 13th. The people of this generation will never

feel the burden, nor will the generationsSandy Ridge, Dec, 7, 1S86.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator upon

the eatatc of William Li faker, deceased,!
hereby notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them to me
for payment on or before the 18th day of
November 1887 or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

John D. Millek, Adm'r.
Nov. 18, 1886. 4:w.

Theo. V. Klntti, Attorney.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

Dr. Woodrow has inflicted a deal of Suppression of the Menses rcav be relievedJfr. Editor:--T- he result of the election
trouble on the Presbyteries charged by a dose of Averts Pill, which producenn ihn 1 mt. inct will in nil nriih.-ihili- t v htt

to come ever feel it, and even if thej' did,
the enhancement of the value of jtheir
property will more than compensate them the d cm red effect through sympatheticwith the management of the Theological determined by the view voters take of the

Seminary at Columbia, but it is hoped question of taxes. I believe very few

st.renjfth, aud wiiolesomeness. Moref economical
tbun theordinarv kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude or low test, sbro
weight, alum or phosphate powders, gold oolynt
caus. Koyal'U ainu PownU Co., IOC Wall st.N.l

for it, so that, view it as you may, there
is every reason why we should vote this
aid to the proposed road. Our owu in

the end, so far as they are concerned tmnsing men woum oppose w uuuuiug.
;a u;L u . Li fL ujof the road were it not for the fear of V

U1LU U1U1. (iL "t-ri- i irjUL HCU.Without it, she was doomed to obscuri Mil SHALL I BDYa ii i iii r terests and the interests of our posterity
demands it. Patriotism, and desire forlias greatly damaged tne institution in $ what s a tax ? It defined asty; with it, her prosperity was assured, Several boarders

I --Terms moderate.
, "Private House."mmwhich he was honored with a Chair, vote tribute. &c. Do the farmers knowand it is now impossible to hx the lim

bv arresting and hindennsr its onera-- how much tax they pay today as corn- -
the future well-bein- g of the community,
demands it of us, that we vote for this
measure. All the other counties are

its of her increased wealth in the FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS ?bet- -firm nnd fnt n fimn nf. lAsf onnAlfno pared with other sections that havetime to come. For further particulars apply at this
flic. 3:1m.iioof.,lo.0 A q .. bo ter facilities for reaching market ? vntinsr for it and whv should Rowan beIn this progressive age counties and Is it not true that freights from Minne- - rfm;, sn hr duty to her neoole. Let us

NOTICE!
VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

FOB SALE.
In accordance with a e of Rowan

Superior Court, had at November Term

decided success, whatever he may be For an Easy Solution Lookapolis to Richmond on a certain class of havc tnc rcft(i by all means.
goods is 70 cents while from Richmond to since writing the above, we learn that MERONEY &otherwise. BBSS.

This action of the Board will receive Salisbury, one third only of the distance, in a section of "Scotch Irish," certain in-- Over these Lines.
the cordial approbation of all fair the freight is $1.?0? 18 It not a iact mat rliv3diiAl are makinc herculean efforts to

communities must keep step in the
grand march or be left behind. Row-
an has already lagged behind man y i jf

her sister counties, but she now has a
splendid opportunity to regain lost.

and by a single bound come
to the front. Let her citizens vote for
44 Subscription," next Tuesday.

ote against theminded neoole of whatever denomina He freight on a hale ot cotton trom Char-- induee tne people to v GIFTS FOR LADIES.at Bakers MillK it fbv U trftnr t.,ih in ttB t P5fM while from t)r0rosed Railroad, and 186wthe record of which may be found by
a reference to the minutes of said Term. Ir TTlSr .r- - Salisbury to N. Y.itis 93.00 percale! 'inrobablv other noints. thev have nuttin . .1. V T . l ix xl I MT . 'iiioses genesis oi man man iney nave v nv is in s.' neranHe he i hmioha mere -- .r. tK .w.i . will sell at public auction for cash, at the
Courthouse door, in the town of Salisbury,. t i i i f j . up U5l . ; i j i uic iicvmiv i' ib,.--

Pure Linen clrd. bord. H 6 Handkerchief 12 J
ct3. well worth 20 cts. each.
Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs 25 cts they
are cheap at 40 ccats.

in iarwms evolution irom me monKey. are competing lines and at Sahsburj- -
ter and vote agaiust fastening a $100,000

on tbe first Monday in January 188, beingthere are none, jnow wno pays tnis i.ou debt upon the count v, and that if they fail
the 3rd day bf January in said jear, twoditterence ? Why of course tho seller Ar thpv will onlv he hefoW the Clrd bord part linen H S Handkerchief 8 andPresident McZinnoa. A correspondent of the N. Y. Sun docs Now suppose you raise five bales scheme. There is no doubt but that this houses and a lot, together with convenient
out huildines and stablea, the same being

LADIES' -

EMPORIUM
I

Everything New

10 cts. cheap at 1 f cts each.
One box, or 5 dozen Ladies solid Hose 1. 00 perThe Charlbtte Observer, of the 12th

a 1 ii
gives n gloomy account of the cattle of cotton to sell, you can or should real- - mQVement was gotten up by persons in --

business in the Northr Plate Valley, ize $7.5 more . on your cotton in Charlotte Crested in the W. N. C. R. R. It isuumuii,, uuu.isutss Buiwiueut in r- - enHi.hllPV How is ti1Jlt
box, cheap at 22 j cts p:ur.
Una box, or A dozen Ladies Balbriggiins-l.e-i t ii f t) vnn ( l ri in 1 .u.... m4 ill i in n ii ii i ,wi tin MvirTf Uiii nr, I j w --r Strange, nowever, tiuti u lhsuimo ssu i--gara 10 ine neaicn oi tnis centiemanj -- ffor taxes? But some one may ask docs

wnicn is greatly exaggerated, noto say iwu, wuereusuun wuuu ugu mere tiie charlotte market pay that much
per box, real value 25 cts per pair- -
Our guaranteed 5 B Ladies Kid Giove at 1.40
a pair.

lightencd as the citizens ot scotch Irish,
will suffer themselves to be gulled with
such fallacious statements.totally incorrect. YVe have seen a let-- was an aounaance or grass, ana tne more for cotton than Salisbury ? l'roba--

B embroidered undr. Aid Clove at 1.30 a pr.mi ter from President McKinnon, dated cattle business prosperous. Today the bly not and why? Because the Char-- Suppose a farmer buys a tract of land

described as follows :

Situated in the Great South Ward of
the Town of Salisbury and constituting
one town lot therein, it being; the lot om

which is situated the dwelling house of
C. T. Bernhardt, together with a number
of convenient out buildings arid a tenCs-ine- nt

house in the rear of the dwelling
house. This lot has a frontage of 99 feet
on Tnnis St, runs back on Long St 396 feet
and contains 144 square jiols, more or
less, it being the same property the deed

Good quaHty large Maud Towel at 14 cts eachDec. 10th, in which he savs: " We hare whole region is a wide and frightful oU r, nave no comPe",,l for 1,000 and gives his note for that
amount, but at the same time, takes a
deed in fee simple for the land. Now

f 1 a J...J l 11 J Hrwn Mfmn "h Ivvi'ht inu nm, 5 umiwui. uwu luiium iiu cio vuwtu 18 cts.
Extra size Hand Towels fine finish at 25 ctsV31 ; our rous aim expect v.wW.. -

high as the Charlotte man and pay twicea Mt,..4-- nkrvw 'K.-....- ,.. . rnnnm with Pnrt In tho rrrnee haa .den ...... , . . each, value 35 cts.n wn icviuma uiicj jui xstliltts. Lliuiliill J"K,--V " --- -w , rv c mluh treirnr. tt v Knt. mxra nur whilst it is true that he owes the debt, he
the hard times are pressing down on us trampled out and destroyed to an ex-- merchants the same competition in Send for Samples of Drees Goods.

m I Mm It 111 I 1 1 1 II 111 . . a . . . ... has its equivalent in real estate. So it is
in resrard to the proposed Railroad, forverfheavilv. tent that renders it certain that tnou9-- freights, and competition in prices will Our 52 inch all wool Dress 1 launels at TO cts

wMv halfh iftaiAwK- - hnfftfftfiili ands ot cattle, alreadv starvincr. must lonow as a mauer oi course. uut mere per yard, former price S5 cent.
Our 54 inch all wool checkered Suiting at 1.28

for which i registered in Book 04. payc 32
of the Public records in the Otfi'-- e of the" I j 11 V' i i or, n' Wit- - t'tvotf tno tuvmnr riovc orkiioliv

w o . . 1 t .
1 as ruinous, jinmiront.lv. f.h froiirHt tfix. per yard, formerly l.5.ft ft J ....11 I 1 7 . l " ly-- rt lirnl1 An V MIXAn "Vl " 7 A ft ,T n 1

as soon as we turn over to the company
$50,000 in bonds, we immediately receive
their equivalent in that amount of stock
in the road. But, there are none so blind
as those who refuse to see.

Vie will just refer to two individuals :

"u..u"e ; T ;. "77, P." r ""andI yet he does not complain. Every
place to hnd verdue, but it is not there time the thresherman's horn GIFTS FOR GENTLEMEN.antly, and I hope successfully.1' announces
nor within their reach. the approach of his machine he comes inNot a word in the letter going to

sustain the publication in the Charlotte the guise of a tax gatherer aud demands
A line of Satin suspenders in pink, light blue,
white at 1.50.
Gents H S clrd bord linen Handkerchiefs at 20,
25. 30. 35, 50 to 75 cts each.

RcgttT of Deeds of the county of Rowan
and State of North Carolina.

The title to this property is perfect in
every respect and the port-base-

r will be
secure in his rights under a deed iven
because of said sale under said judgment
or decree in the civil action of James W.
Rumble, Receiver, vs. C. T. Bernhardt and
wife. JAMES W. RUMPLE,

6:tods. Commissioner.

live dollars in the hundred. lie goes to
James S. MeCubbins and Luke Blackmer,
Esqrs., both venerable men, well known
to onr people, men who have grown greyDear, dear! Mine. Janist, some for--Observer which evidently spoke with

out the record or the facts in the case. mill and pays ten dollars on the hundred

For years wc hare been leading in

ladies fine dress goods. We do not hes-
itate to say that we have outdone every
former purchase in this line for the
fall and winter trade of 1886. We present
an unequalled line of CA8IMERES, . .

Camera Hair,
Homespun,

Cassimeres,
Flannels,

Broad Wails,
Norfolk Suitings

And a great variety of other new and at-

tract ire designs in diess goods.
We can match our dtess goods with all

the latest trimmings, such as striped plush,
striped velvets, moss, astrakhan, Far, solid

S ft ft

eign woman, compliments American To the cotton gin and pays five more on in our service, and both men of large White Japan. Silk H S Handkerchiefs at 65, 75,
women and especially those of Balti the hundred, making a total of twenty means, and although they are both feeble 85 cts., 1.0, 1.35, 1.50 each.

Gents genuine reg. made British Hose at 12

15, 30, 33 and 40 cts a pair.
Killed for $15. dollars on the hundred. Why don't he

complain ? Because he looks upon these
with old age, yet these venerable men
arc leaving their comfortable firesides to

more. Send the toreigner down this
way if she wants to see the fairest in

Gents all Wool Sack and Frock sultaat 7.50,Some neanroei in Baltimore wantinBr Ui,mi charges as necessary. go around in all this inclement weather,. ... D 1 IUC 11 KJl iVi Yet the time was when wheat and to address the people in favor of voting KOIoats were threshed by hand. Cotton was $100,000 for the Road. Thev are men of
separated from the seed by hand and corn larcre experience, and thev favor theThere is serious trouble between the

negroes and whites in Lincoln county,

w raise money engaged to deliver to
the Maryland Hospital in the city, a
subject for dissection. One of them
brought the body of a white woman in
a bag after night, and was told to come

was beaten in a mortar with a pestle scheme. Ought this not to convince the
The farmer don't complain, because when most skeptical, that the proposed aid

9.00, 10,00 to 20.00 a suit.
Gents perfect fitting Overcoats at 5.50, G.50,
8.00, 9.00, 10.00 to 20.00.
Gents white Shirts of good quality at T5 cts,
1.00 and 1.25 each.
Gents figured Satin Scarfs at 33 cts, former
prices 50 to 75 cents.

Wittkowsky & Baruch,
Charlotte, N. C.

bra., growing out of an attempt to coL he pays to have this work done he thiiiKS should be civen to the road bv the counlect liabilities of the former, who resis- -

The regular annual meeting of the West-
ern North Carolina Rail Road Company
will take place in Palis-bury- , N. C, on the
4th Wedmsday in Novimbvr, lb6 being
the 24ih day of the month.

G. P. EKYVIN, Sec. and Ti eas.
52:tdofin.

is a profitable investment, and so it isnext day for his $15. Int.i,' ty ? Frank Lin
; fK ya rCLited by force of arms. A hundred armed another tax gatherer that comes alone
it found that the had whites hare gone to the scene. annually is the showman of all sizes andwas woman pro Enochville Items.prices. e pay 75 cents to see the showbably been murdered ; and on investi

velvets and velveteens in ill colon; chenille
fringe, a full line of jet and passementerie.

We call special attention to our.

25 GENT DTiISS GOODS

Died, in Enochville, Dec. 12th, Mrs.Railroad time from Atlanta to New and that is a tax. And even if we don't
go in the cincus we must take the children Mary M. Yost, the kind and loving wifegation it so turned out. She was a re-

spectable woman, of 55 years, who had Orleans has been reduced to less than EXHIBITto see the parade and that means an of Aaron Yost, Ivsn., aged 1 years,
15 horn's. From Salisbury, time 27 outlav of more or less money and the

NOTICE!
RAILROAD ELEOTEOH.

been driven by-poter- ty to take board--
Ynty in n nocrrn family Tn--n n( fVi

months and 5 days, leaving a husband and
three children to mourn their loss. Inloss of a day from the farm. Thus inhours. Isegro drovers in old timeso j i j .1 if f i ! , I t hr.so a n rl mnnv nthnf wnr; no Vio,- -

earlv life she connected herself with themvuu AAnnimivi .-- r k ...i. "i, I ninip r ip mnin nnonr rn.ir. mnnv nars. ",v"v v

ft.v uwiucu m wo xuuiuw, wueu r "V " collectors who are ns inAxnrahln in thoir

Of the Clerk of the Board of County
Commissioners for the County of Rowan,
to the first Monday in December, A. 1).
1886.

Amounts and items audited, by the
Board to the members thereof:

Reformed church, but in 1840 transferredthey accomplished by beating her On demands as Hhylock was in demanding her membership to St. Enoch E. L. church NOTICE Is hereby given. Tint there will bean
eleetiou held la Kowan county taoo Tuesday thethe head with a brick, and bv stabbinsr

the UeH we have ever been able to oner to
ourtfade.

Ladies full regular hose for t!i cents!
An immense stock of ribbed boss for

children.

An earthquake was felt- - in Smyrna his pound of flesh and remained an active member of the
Moreover we pay a great deal of moneyner, witn one other who was nnvv to and 11 fehrhmrh fho klnn f c.Y,; same till she died. She was known as the-

m . X I 'mm mm mmmrn wMu niv iwiuftftu JM. ftft ft tftv'
$26,00friend of the pastor, who always foundtne crane, nave been committed to jail Dec. 11th, which made cracks in the!

to answer. walls of houses. 14,00
9,00

for enjoyments that last but for a day or
an hour, and then are forgotten while
some other gilded bait is held out to draw
us in. Now if we can afford to spend
monev on some selfish if not foolish enjoy--

21 st clay of necember, lsse. for me purpose of sub- -
milting to the qualified voters or said County, a '

proposition to subscribe one hundred thousand dol-
lars to the stock ot the " South Atlantic and Nortb
Western Railroad coinpajiy." In Ave per cent, j

bonds of the County of kovran. to run forty years,
with the privilege of paying any or ajl of them at
the end of ten years, or at auy time tirereafter that j

the Board ot i ommlssioners of B:ild County may .

elect. Those who wish to voie In lavor of aald pro-- I

position will voie a ticket! with the word "S6acrfe- -

2G,0) LADIES WBAPS!
A large assortment consistinf of Jackets,

Forfeited. 8,00Senator Vance is again forward with
2G.00

liro. Yost's home open to him. She
strove to impress those around her with
the importance of belonging to the church.
She was positive and at times severe in
her reproof of wickedness. She has a
son, Rev. T. J. Yost, in the Lutheran
ministry, in New York. She leaves one
brotler, Mr. David Shulenbarger, the
onlone surviving of eight children. Her

Mr. Pa?son. of 111., called no the bill

Thos J Sumner, per diem
44 44 7 days extra service
44 " mileage

C F Baker, per diem,
44 44 4 days extra service

W L Kluttz, per diem
44 44 4 days extra service

J S JdcCubbins, per diem
44 44 1 day extra service

L W Coleman, per diem
44 44 mileage

H N Woodson, Clerk, per diem

i I menis, ougni we to nesitate ana onject tohis bill for the repeal of the civil scr-- spcndi'ng 8mall pitlanCc for an enter- -
ICC 1&W I rjMGA T.Knt. Will cnltirA irf1 lww.nln tnnM

" ;. ftri -, , -. 8,00
20,00in tne lower House of yongress, Dec

Ii. declaring the land erant to an or 2,00
24.00
12,00
20,00

T. K. Brnner's Appointment
From the Cbar. Observer.

ganization known as the Ontagon and
Brule River Company as forfeited, lt
passed without a division, and brings
back to the government 884,600 acres

death was sudden and unexpeetee to all
though she died strong in the faith.

Rev. J. C. Smith marries on the 15tbI sec by the proceedings of the last meeting Total 207.00nst. and is expected to return with hisof the Agricultural Bureau, that T. K. Bruncr,of land which this company endeavor

tton" upon It; and those wishing eo vote against
said proposition, will vote a ticket w 1th the words

.Vo Snbwrription" upon It.
An entirely new registration of voteis has been

ordered, and uo person will be authorized to tote
unless his name shall be yu the new registration
txnks.

JJy order of the Board of County Commissioner is,
THOMAS J. SUMNER, Chairman.

IIokatio N. V"ooisc.v, Ulcrfc.
November 1st, lsc.

SlipiifTti ISTot.I!C.
In accordance with the foregoing notice, the polls

wtl be opened at the usual polling places in Kowan
county, at the time, and for the purpose, therein
specified. c. C. KRIDEff, Sheriff.

Nov. 1, 1S8&. . 4:4t

Distances traveled bv the members ofwife on the 17th.associate emtor o the old Salisbury W alched to steal for speculative purposes. School closes for the holidays on the
7, inst. This has been a prosperous

man, has been elected secretary. Hope it will
be made permanent, as it is "the right man in

term .Reported- - the right place.'' Mr. Bruner has devoted hU
Hmn nnrl tiirnU tA tim rlitvalnninoni At' 1ia

the Board in attending the sessions of the
same:
Thomas J Sumner, 180 miles
L W Coleman, 20 4

Horatio N. Woodson, Cl'k.
Dec. 1st, 1887. 7:4t.

The new flouring mill has a largo cus
A serious accident on the Chapel Hill agricultural, and especially the mineral inter tom. . A. Li.

lOV. HUtl ftft ft 1 Hi I 111 V IftllVl I'V 11IU1C
and more valuable as time rolls on? Shall
we for the sake of saving a few dollars a
year, lose this opportunity to obtain an
outlet to our seaboard on one hand and
the thrifty pushing wide awake West on
the other? Are we willing to place on
record for our children and children's
children the fact that we were afraid to
invest a few dollars for their benefit, or
be assured if this road does not come to
Salisbury it will go in another direction
and leave us to our own folly.

Then let us put our shoulder to the
wheel and do our duty to ourselves and
our children.
"Lives of great men all remind us"

We may make our lives sublime,
And departing leave behind us

" Footprints on the sands of time."
May our footprints lead onward and

upward until our good old State shall
attain that rank and position among her
sister States that her great resources en-

title her to.
A Voice From Atwell Township.

New Markets, Ac., drc. Largs let of chil-dre- ns

wraps.
Latest novelties in ladies Jerseys.
A complete assortment of embroidered

handkerchiefs, white and colored.

UNDERWEAR.
Gent's, Ladies and children's underwear

in great profusion. The finest line ia the
town. See iT before purchasing,

Polo and Jersey caps for children at
25 cents.

Misses Electric gossamer for only one
dollar!

Ladici Electric gossamer lor one dollar
and a quarter. Our line of Rubber goods
i. complete.

Our stock is without a parallel ia tkis
market and our prices defy comparison. It
is certainty toyour advantage to see our
stock and hear our prices lefore trading.

MERONEY A BRO.
50:tf.

R. R. by the Raleisrh News-Ob- s. on the
night of the IritH the train falling The elegant Mississippi steamer.

James 11. White, runnine between
Vicksburc and New Orleans, was burn Lri5imo.5GrecI --

iiimodV merry
ed to the waters edge, Monday night

Executors Notice.
All persons having claims against the

of John Y. Itiue, deed, are hereby no-
tified to present the same ti me for pay-
ment on or before the 18th dav of Nov.

ests of the state, and has done more in that
direction than any man 1 ksow. Hence his
appointment is gratifying to those rho wish to
see practical ability and useful talent connected
with the Department. His election as perma-
nent secretary will do more to satisfy the peo-
ple aud give' permanency to the Department
than anything which ft hts done since its or-

ganization.
I congratulate the State on securing the ser-

vices of so efficient, well posted and useful an
officer. I will now say long life to the institu-
tion. W,

ast. fx occurred while she was lying
at the bank near Buyon Sara, La.

This was the hnest steamer on the 18S7r- - Or this notice will be plead in barEeoit)' Si -- willing if recovery. Also, nil persons indebted to

through a trestle into an ubv-vca-r on
top Of car, and all very soon in a light
blaze. Six or eight persons were seri-
ously hurt, but no one killed.

. - t - j "

V

The Senate Committee on Finance,
Dec. 14, ordered a favorable report on
the bill for the redemption and recoin-ag-e

of the trade dollar with amend-
ments providing that the amount to be
redeemed shall not exceed $500,000
monthly, and that it shall be counted
as part of the monthly purchase of
bullion for the mint.

river and the loss (2,000 bales of cotton
and G,0(!0 bags of seed) is estimated sain estate, arc reuuesUd to make immedi

ate payment. A. M. Biiown.at 150,000.
Nov. 18, 1836. Ext-cutor- .Reports concerning the loss of hu- -

T a r ' i i iman lite are countering one seatingSpeaking at Franklin.
BAILBOAD ELECTION. sixtv persons, mostly women and chil CATARRHdren: and another, onlv one man, the

porter of the boat. Holiday Goods!
Giva wisal?: "Santa dans" will deal

NOTICE TO DRUGOISTS AND STORE

From the Char. Chronicle.
I see in this morning's Observer, a short com-

munication commending the board for electing
T. K. Bruner to the secretaryship of the .Agr-
icultural Bureau. Mr. Bruner is one of the best
informed men in the State on her mineral and
arborea resources, and lm election is an earn-
est that the department is about to address it-

self to their practical development. I fully
agree with "W'; that "he-- is the right man in
the right place."

A practical printer, an experienced journalist,
raised to work under the training of the best
of men, he cannot fail of being of incalculable

KEEPERS.

Editor Watchman: We regretted that
owing to inclement weather, we were
unable to attend the public speaking at
Franklin en Thursday night, the yth
inst, but were pleased to hear that the
meeting was a "rousing and enthusiastic"
one, and that Messrs. Kluttz and Bing-
ham both did ample justice to the sub-
ject. One person told us that T. F.

this year in useful and ornamental giftsI guarantee Shriner's Indian Vermifuge
and not in trifles that will not endura.to destroy and expel worms from the hu

man bodv. where thev exist, it used ac- -

SALE OF LANDS !
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan County in the case of J. N
Baker and others against Florence Collins, .

1 will sell on the premises on Wednesday
the 5tb day bf January, 1887, all those
valuable lands known as the Jas. Baker
lands situate in At well's township. Three
lots No. 1 contains 107 acres, and the bid-
dings on this lot will open at $660.00. No.
2 contains 91 $ acres and the biddings on
this lot will open at $035.00. No. S con-
tains 00J acres.

Terms of sale, one-thir- d cash and the
balance in twelve months with interest at
eight per cent per annum.

J. TV. MAUNEY, Com'r.
Dec. 1st 1886. etch.

ml 1 V l

cording to directions. ou are author

Lady Aylmer, formerly Miss Anna
Reid, of Utica, TS, Y., has found it im-

possible to live with her husband, an
Englishman who, since marriage, has
succeeded to a princely estate of $70,000
a year. He is a drunkard, and in his
sprees has repeatedly attempted to kill
his wife. She Sued for a divorce and

AT KLUTTZ & GO'S t
will he found the handsomest and large

lzed to sell it upon the above conditions.Kluttz, HiSq., made the best speech he
ever heard from any man, and really left
but little for Mr. Bingham to say; but he

David Ii. Foutz, 1'roprietor, uatumore,
Md.

service in his chosen field. The department is
theoretically well manned, and now, with the
addition of the practical, it is much better pre-
pared to meet the requirements of the times

stock of Christmas ond presentation goods eter
seen in this market. It consists of jrictures,
picture frames, large assortment of mirrors,

did speak, and to some purpose, too
Both of these gentlemen will be reraem

obtained it. The decree entitles her LIST OF LETTERS.bered by the Franklin people for the books, children's hooks, toilet articles, manicureand realize the objects of its establishment.
The department requires vim and force to make manly and patriotic efforts they are mak List of letters remaining in post officeto alimony, the amount to be fixed af-

ter six months, and in proportion to
the means of her husband.

ing lu Demur oi a measure wmcn we re
sets, gentlemen s sJiating 'sets, albums, music
racks, wall ornaments, easels, fine lumps, fine
decorated china, leather Li ml hags, prettyat Salisbury, N. C, for the week endinggard as of paramount importance to the

itself felt, a"hd the sccrctarj-shi- p is an important
place to have it. I am one of those who have
heretofore doubted the utility of tie concern,
but with a practical man tilling one of its most

Dec. 11, 188G.future prosperity of this whole region of
Mifs Jane Hartman, Bob Brown, Prestoncountry. VY e feet well assured that a

basket, chromos, paintings, large assortment
writing papers, and hundreds of other useful
and ornamental things suitable for HolidayBrown Mary Lvtlia Bowii, Neil Brownlarge majority of tne votes ot .franklin,important offices most or my objections are

removed, and I think now it will take a new
lease of life. Handsomely written reports and

Sam Cowan, Marv Cowans, John Needham
The boodle men of the city of New

York are having a very hard time of
it. They are pursued most relentlessly

will be cast m favor of subscribing 100,
000 to the nronosed Rail rond.

FOR KENT.
The premises belonging to J. Me-Kenz- ie,

at the west end of church street,
dwelling h0US3, v ith 8 rooms, pood garden
and back lot. Appl v at

THIS OFFICE.

Miller, J D Bushall. G W Briaple. D A Coly
gift- -

The largest line of Christmas and Kew
Tear Cards eter seen in Salisbury,The writer has not been about much of Reuben Clark, col. Martin R Chaffiu, Banett HAY-FEV- ERa blood hound is not a "circumstance late, but, the only man he has heard say Douglas, James Frank, C A Gibson, II E

Knox. Lula Pierce. Emma Percuson. E A

patriotic resolutions are good enough in their
place, but practical sense is ths desideratum in
this utilitarian age, and Mr. Bruucr, I know,
possesses it. Mac ox.

Charlotte, Dee. 11. '

If you intend to make a present, great or
small, consult your own interest by securing acompared with the determined, per he was opposed to the new Railroad, was

Sowers & Co, C L Tyson, 2. bargain at the Drug Store.a citizen of Locke township, and from
what, he said, we are sure he had been GREAT BARGAINS ATPlease say advertised when the above

sistent efforts of the agents employed
to scent out and trace them through

. all their devious ways. The city is set-
ting a good example to the whole

KLUTTZ & CO.misled by some oue in said township who
is deeply interested in defeating this en 6:1m.letters are called for.

A. II. Boyden, P. M. KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN'Sterpnse. in snort, some one who iscountry by punishment of the bribe probably a stockholder in the R & D. R

Secretary Manning's Supplementary
Eeport.

"Washington. Dec. 13, Secretary Man-
ning has submitted to Congress a supplemen-
tary report setting forth tbe necessity of an

K. The voter did not stop to considertakers and bribe givers. REWARD. Lost a large yellowisthat his adviser was a stockholder in the ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. setter hunting dog, with white face BLE STORE.latter road, and that it was to his inter collar with name of J. M. Smithentire recast of all our custom laws. But II qualified as administrator C. T. ACol. John S. Mosby has recently been thereon. Money to be paid upou deliveryest to oppose and defeat competing lines
of Railroad, and that such a course meantthis, he says should not be done until Con of dog to r. ti. Mauney, tioiu mil, N. Cth guest of Maj. J. Forbes, who was gress has settled upon on amount and meth to him, exorbitant freights and larue

ods ot tariff taxation. He holds that the i dividends, etc. It is really surprising that

They have now ready for sale the largest and beatselected stock of Dress Goods aud
Trimmings, Flannels, Domestics, Cassimers, Notions. ShirU. Clothing, New Markets,
Jerseys, Shawls, Jack-t- s, Shoes, Boots, Rubbers, Groceries, Ac.. &e., in Tow, and
many more good and useful things, which we have not room here to name, but say to

duties on import will continue to be the GOLD MILL AT A BARGAIN !

.mi ii 'ir m m

upon the estate of Conrad Miller, deed, all
persons bavin a claims against said estate
are bertby notified to present them for pay-
ment on or before the 15th day of Dec.
1887 or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All person indebted to the
estate are requested to make immediate
settlement of the same. A. W. Mim.kh,

people will sutler themselves to be so
misled by these interested parties, as to
vote against their own interests. Show
me a man that is opposed to this new

the commander of the 2d Massachu-
setts, which gave Mosby the hardest
struggle he experiened during the late
war, but resulted in the capture of the
Major. The Major has turned the
tables on him, and Mosby is now the
captured man. So g xxl as never vas.

chief of Federal revenue but there is urgent
need of administrative reform. The meas-
ures presented in Mr Morrison's and Mr.
Randall's bills, the Secretary thinks, will, if

a o stamp goia mm ana 4 copper
plates, 40x20, all good as new and but all come and see for yourscl '.

competing line of Railroad, and I will
AdnaT. C. T. A.adopted, with a tew amendments, tide us

a i cr 19 show you one who is either a stockholder J

little used, for sale at a bargain.
Address T. K. Bbuneb,

Salisbury , N. KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN.I in the R. & D. R. R. or one who has been IT. C. Linn, Attorney. Dec. 13, '86. 8:4t.over our present aimcmues. Octibeb 14th, 1880. 51:8m.
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